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Camp at Cynthiana., Oot.20,1t62. 
Dear Siater: 
I still find time to write a letter ho~e about 
every third day though the mail is vary irregular and un-
certain and I can seldom hear from you. 
Saturday night about 12 o'clock we wore notified 
that we would have to move at day~ight yesterday (Sunday) 
morning. We told the men to prepair one days .rations, turned 
ourselves over and slept soundly until half past twe when wa · 
got up, got our breakfast and were ready to start according 
to order. About sun up we started and passed out through 
Falmouth a desolate looking little toirn situated in a little 
valley surrounded with high hills. We continued to march 
over and among those hills for six or eight miles and the 
soldiers began to grow weary of carrying their' knapsacks so 
the quartermaster pre~sed teams to haul them and the boys 
, or r a ther man went off much easier and faster for being re- . 
lieved of' their load. 
We filled our canteens before we started and found 
no more good water all day. At noon we still had about sixteen 
miles to go so we quickened our paoe. About eight miles from 
camp we sat do\Vfl and resteda little while and took new start 
and now it seemed the best man ·wst be first and for several 
Jlliles the Reg. was crowded up to half its proper 'length all 
in good spirits but the .most of them very tired. It grew 
dark and we expected every moment to hear the drum beat in 
front to announce that we were about the camping place but 
no drum beat. At last we came to the pickets of 23 Wisconsin 
which is here. '.l:'hey told us it was still two miles to camp. 
This was discouraging. Tired as we were it tried the will of 
a good many who had determined to be with the company when 
they went i nto camp and som!3 fell out to rest a while and come 
up at their leisure. 
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About 7 1/2 o'clook we entered camp, ste.okad 
our ar:ns, built a fire of rails and laid down to ,:-est 
after a ruroh of' 2.5 miles. !i.'ho wagon t?"ain was behind 
and we had neither overcoat or blanket to cover us with 
but tfe ,rere tired enough to sleep without them. From that 
time till two o'olook tba wagons were constantly coming up 
,J 
and the men hunting their knapsacks. coats and blankets • 
Thie morning thoy ~ero slow to got up and get· their break-
fast and good cany have pretty aoar feet. 
About 9 o'clock we pitched our tents in a nica 
grove bore to rest a day or two. By that time tho bridges 
bot.11'5ao here and Cov. will be built and the train will oome 
up. Yesterday afternoon there wore soma slaves fell into 
our Reg. Some of them pretty bright lookine and well enough 
dressod, others raggod and forlorn looking beings. v:e s~w 
more slaves thrul I expected to see through in as ragged and 
sparsely settled country as we passed through. '.l'he people 
about here cro principally eeoesh or r-ather neutral n.ow 
our our General .says Guard our oru:rp and the. railroad and 
let tho rest go. 
I hear thetre are some men in camp hunting their 
sla.Yos and we nave an old chap helping us that came in thia 
morning. They 1ri11 have to be pretty sharp if they get a holt 
of him. Ha is a stout old chap or . 50 years, ragged and n:igged 
onough. !h.,:,ir owners went to the Col. and wanted him to hunt 
them up for them but he told thee ho did not do that kind of 
work nor allow any othor man to eearoh his ca.mp but to tal:a 
. them whera they oould find them. Our eooutintf parties . 
in 
broughtio-about ;o seoeah prisoners this mornine a rough 
hard looking ca.sea mostly. '£hey say there aro threo Lieuts. 
~one them. 
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' Aquilla Turner is about woll &gain. Erven is quioo 
sick and Sam Westlako is not woll. I fear ha will not sts.nd 
soldiering very well. 
'Iuesday mornine, Oot. 21st. 
The wood is .-e move to-clay though we bava 
reo' d no order to paok yet. It is about 14 miles to 
Paris and tho Goneral (Burbridge) aaye we must go 
there to-day._ He says it is a foot race betweon H. 
Marshal and us t'rom horo to Lexington. Xhera is m under-
sts.ad, quite a large Union foroe that will meet in Lorlilgton 
in a short time now (this is oontrabe.nd) and that looks a 
little like we would have aot:18 work to do. 
iha 2} went on yesterday a.~d the 11S-o.v.1. 
came in from Falmouth last night and brought 10 prisoners 
with them. the 45 o.v.r. and g5 Ind. ar& still at Falmouth 
or between here am there. 
If ws lll0'1a thin morning, our tents ani bem-y 
b!lgge.ga will go on the train and aa•e our te&Q aome. 
It is cool this l!lOrnine and it will be niCce traYeling and 
wa are now in the nioeat part ~f Kentucky I hava enr see-n 
and thoy say wa have s. ·eood ·country to pass through ,,from 
hero to Lox., I don't knOff when I will have an opportuni~y 
to send this but I will quit fer this time and send it when 
I can so Gcodby all for this time. 
Thomas. 
~ o'clock and we are here in ca.mp yet. l have to go en 
picket duty to-ni eht so I leave this here to go in tbs 
mail in th? morning a~ they say the mil will.r,o to-~orro~. 
thomas. 
